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ought to look to this, before discontent becomes general, and the people does to us what we have the privilege of doing to the people. I am wasting my words: there is no arguing with positive fools like thee. So thou wouldst have desired me to let the Polanders and Swedes lie Still and quiet! Two such powerful nations!
Alexis, For that reason and others I would have gladly seen them rest, until our own people had increased in numbers and prosperity. p*.«fp£^ lA^tf/7/47
Peter. And thus tlfou disputes! my right; before my face, to the exercise of the supreme powrer.^ , «.«,-.•-
Alexis.   Sir!    God forbid!       M"  " J	~
Peter.   God forbid indeed!    What care such villains as thou art what God forbids!    He forbids the son to be disobedient to the father: be forbids . . he forbids * * twenty things.   I do not wish, and will not have, a successor who dreams of dead people. Alexis.   My father 1    I have dreamt of none such. Peter.   Thou hast; and hast talked about them . . Scythians I think they call 'em.   Now who told thee, Mr Professor, that the Scythians were a happier people than we are ; that they were inoffensive ; that they were free ; that they wandered with then-carts from pasture to pasture, from river to river ; that they traded with good faith ; that they fought with good courage ; that they injured none, invaded none, and feared none?    At this rate I have effected nothing.   The great founder of Rome, I heard in 'Holland, slew his brother for despiting the weakness of his walls: and shall the founder of this better place spare a degenerate son, who prefers a vagabond life to a civilized one, a cart to a city, a Scythian to a,Muscovite?   Have I not shaved my people* and breeched them?    Have I not formed them into regular armies, with bands of music  and haversacks?   Are bows  better than cannon? shepherds than dragoons, mare's milk than brandy, raw steaks than broiled?    Thine are tenets that strike ^Jjbe-root of politeness and sound government.   Every prin^f^jftlltitope is Interested in rooting them out by fire and swd^^nSTere "is no way with false doctrines: breath against
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